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searching for the ball, but it had noLOCAL NEWS; Kinston items. CITY ITEMS.i
Vonr Name lu Prim, oi M H )

J. E. W. Sugg, of Suggville, Greene been discovered up. to , 11 o'clock at
Dip turpentine, bbl. 280 pounds, S3.2.').

Tliis column, next to local bpwk, is to be used
'or Local AJvertisitiR. v

;

M. Collier, Cedar Keys, Florula.r
j Harris is a mau of good uppcar-anc- e

and looks to be aliout 0 orJJS
years of ago. "

Wilmington Star jticpt.Hth. '

county, was in the city yesterday.
(

He
says the cotton' crop of Greene will 'Sl.00al.l0.ScrajH

'
-

' B.'A. Bell Watches, jewelry, etc. Verj' little coming iu re'eipts small. j Fall Samples.'
'

hardly be as large us last year i,
Mr. Frank Foy, fronwieor Polloksy ille,

jn'as'in till city yesterday , lid says
Dempsey Wood, jr., has accepted the A full line of fall sanwles for cents'.

Wheeler & Wilson Hewing ma-

chines. '''" ' ' '' .

Journal IIinrfUrV Aruianac.

night. . J;-:- s,; , ; ; , j

lanwhorn was lodged in jaiL ; .Ho was
an exoduster leader and was always re-

garded as very turbulent during a po-

litical campaign. ' t i a is!
Froin a telegram laie yesterday eveij

ing we learned ' that Mn! Bryan 'w as
resting easy ; the womid, though serious,

. The eases of George Harris alia
J. M. Collier- - charged with forgery,Democratic nomination for the. Legis-

lature,! and .taken the: field; for active
youths' and boy s' clothing, to be made to
order by Wanumaker & Brown, Philcotton picking was begun and the mer- - eame up lieiore Justiee Millrs 'yestun rises, o:w I umgtn oiuay, '.. uty. . .: ' ill r .: I terday- - niorniTtg. 'iMieevideneeSun sets, o:07 J 13 Hours, 24 minutes, r'1""1"""' , ,, -
adelphia, can be seen at A. M. Baker s,
Pollock street. ; A sure fit guaranteed.

sepl4ci2w. , ;, , . Chas. I Ives.vMoou Bets 7:31 a. m The cotton bags are coming' in quile was.siljis.tilntiiy-!tlM?'RilW- e' as de-

tailed in yesterday's Mar,
Sheriff Julius F.! Jones, f Carteret,

spent the day in f,he city yesterday. ' J is not thought to be fatal. freely. It' is 'still selling at 11(11.
The cotton patches havedrawfi all' the

,M: Dianioud;, backs", are, coming Ihto uid at the conclusion of the elimiliss LeahHolland has returned from
;.l

Si('! iOnsloW Item nation the defombiiit.WiW: requiredcooks, nurses and !waherwomen out ifmarket. ,: ;i" ',' "' Vv ' '

'' ' br'mtoVas'toau'ijwilf tJhold a uruiner's risit to Hyde couffty. ' ac
companled by Miss Sarah Hodges

' I Wi 1 !

" " Nana Merlins. ' ' .''' The National Greenback Labof Party--
of

Craven county wilt hold a Mass
Meeting at the court house in' the city
0fNrv1proTratnMayrSeptember
tha 30th, im, at .11 e'clock.jat nt. and

to enter inl a pistihed bond m thetown, producing much inconvenience to
suiii ot'.tO, in two eases, for hishouse keepers. ' It' is to' be hoped they

' T!ie fisheries are in operation, but are
not doing much at present, though 'they,We were pleased tiy meet yesterday. Appearance, at ; .the .approachingwill Wioil clean out tlio colldn fields and

court yesieiuay. .. ..
"Tlie market dock; was .crowded , with

fish boats5 yesterday evening. ''" ' ' 1
Mr. P. SCarraway oi tha Wilson Sift are doing bettor than they did Li4 term of the Crnmnal , Court, in ue 8 o'clock, p m. i I f 1 .v. J.I di3t.tugs. Ho has been hunting and fishing September.' ' lault ot which he was reinandeu to

etnrn to their normal work.5 '

i ,j I ' i ,.
'

O'Hara s friends aro moving tbei Yesterday being tins' Day of Atone-'M0renea-

jail..- ;'i n'. ' .! . ; i'; NEW AD VERT SEWENTS.Richlanda is improving idowly , thougl'iment. our Jewish icitisyns,closed their waters in this county. Editors Wassom The e;vse,oC. the forgery allegedones County PolltC. . "'.'.' it is sadly in need of a good schooh It and Smth and f Col. Humpiuev; , bf to have been committed bv the le-Jn Jpnes county there js likey to be
Uohlt,boio, aud Frank Pirrottof Lenoir, Attractions

. Extraordinary !is reported that Frank Thompson. Jr
has consented to tench ono sessioiui! I

fendant taniicx)iiiie'-tio- . with the
check , purport iug-- , to i'liavo been

a split in the Bepublican party fqrithe
ifam pt Kprcsen'lativea;ft tlio' Dem

whose, blast upon Lin bugle horn were
worth a thousand men;" have, beenliio largo larmers are m very goodocrats nominate a man it will solidify signed by Messrs. (Icorge Allen ci

Co., of New JSerne, was not called,among us and will make things .livelyspijts for another year, as there arcthe Republieahf , mid why not let them from now until November. i in consequeuce . oi; ; me t witnessesseveral jiersouti from dillerent countiesglit it out among themselves V The necessary to' prove- the same heinIt is now almost certain tho Repubdesiring to tout land liern in Onslow

Mr. J. L. Rhei is not .uneasy i about
; earlj'.froB,t-r8ign- ., c'upliiejSurk' tiava not'

v bloo.ne4. t"'1 7' "

? J The ;Milland Railway; ls; building a
new water tank near the new passenger

.. buiiak)ic..-iX!,.ife- -- Vv

The steamer ..Trent has been tempo-

rarily disabled by breaking her shoe.

She will go on the ways and be ready
fu: active flrvice again ' m a few days,
the other boats of this line are crowded

JocKN.vL does not presume to advise the so. remote froiii the lilace of trial,lican Senatorial 'nomination'"' fromDemot ing pt Jonei, ,for they know best Mr. R. D. Thompson, son of Frupk
Greene and Lenoir will be iriven toabouttjieir county alTairs; but, the suj Tliompson, Sr., litis returned home from
Fred. B. IJiftin, Esq., of Lenoir. He isWestern N. C. ' and is getting ready to

tne cases in wiucn ncwas Held lor
(rial , being those , connected with
tlm .altering, of the. amount ami
date on the, face of the check ol
Messrs. liclnends &, Munroe.

gesiion nas ueen nuiiie lo us by snnie
promiuont peniocrjits from that county a young man of considerable agility and

lut up a saw mill near ' his father sprightliuess; and if any one in the disnl we sive it for what it is worth.- - . Hi'iidham place. ' ;

trict can ride at the same time the ClayIf a Republican is to be elected fromto their utMiosioapacity while the Trent
J lie crops are not so good as a groatones it certainly would be to tho interis off.

Bank of Halifax and the White Horse
of Craven, he is the man to performnianyieople expected they would, be. COMMERCIAL. More Evteusiyr. More Elecraiit lhaaests of the solid, representative men ofMr, Albert Wausworth sends in a Cotton is opening Bonie, ind somq of the that feat. Uncle Richard has concludedthe county that Capt. Pago should be Ever-T- he Beautiful Jewelrj atfine stalk of cotton to Mt.' Geo. Allen. farmers have commenced 'picking butelected in preference to his colored op he'is too old and 'cluuisy to drivo that
Congressional team, and will stick sWIIt contains 70 bolls and 14 otorms.- - Mr none as yet have gone to ginning.poneut. In the former Legislature Mr

f , XICW ItliK M.VItKlCT.
'
Cotton' Good Middling l2Jc;

middling 111c: goonl ordi BELL'S.Alln also has a fine, stalk taken from though I expect Mr. Brince Ventera will tb'Niek Hunter's Baerpony and his lit$ge'; course won; him many, friends
and was calculated to be of great benefit

begin soon. t tle dog1 Beauty.' ! The various county nary 105c; ordinary 9)oi ; Salos ;of two
Mi. Khem's farm that was groTi after
a crop of turnips. It is a fine weed and
full of forms but lather,, late to mature

Fine Solid Gold. Enameled.' Chasedcandidates will be forced to "bark atto the county. and Engraved Watches. - jbales at quotations, i ,

Cors 72c. in bulk; 75c. in sacks.
Nearly all the young ladies of Onslow

have gone ort to school, and the, young Lovely seta of Jewelry. Pins. Earwell. Turpentine Receipts moderate. FirmCapt. J. IW. Collier.
the coon' in the treo", in this Congres-
sional liuiit, and to give out no uncer-ai- n

sound as to the kind of animal he
men are looking disconsolate. I would Rings, Bracelets, Neck Chains, Lockets,

etc., etc. - , . i .
We publish elsewhere an extract

, , fl.u A,cedit, .. ,

from the 'Star concerning the arrest
advise them to go, also; but then ther
is no male college near Salem, Raleig has found. Diamond, Ruby, Garnet and Cameo

at tfS.OO for yellow clip. " '

Firm at 1.50 and $1.75.
Bkeswax 20c. to 22c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Wheat 90c. ner bushel.

1 Mr. R. A. Smith of Goldsboro, tne
machinist who is placing the machinery Capt. Collier in Wilmington for forgery, Rings. . .nor Greensboro how about Kinston, KOUGUItY.The Captain spent several months . in Solid 18 karat Gold Engagement RincsCountry Bacon Hams 1 Sc.; sidesin the Kinston had a tery dangerous
fiill y4terday Aohing' ftorii' theper a specialty.this city last spring and his reputation

boys ?, Come to the New Berne Graded
School. Ed. Journal. . 'v;'- lfc; shoulders 15c. Lard 15c,Sliaiisir PnsuCH a Forsred Check on

deck into the engine room below, falling Clocks of all sizes and styles, from
f1.00 to 50.00. ... ;..'.

is'worse here than simplo forgery could
make it. The letter we publish below Alas! do all our people want.auacross the donkey pump and badly Any article purchased not satisfactoryofitce? As to county candidates, the crywas sent anonymously to ono, Mr. Mc

Messrs. Ucliiciuls tc Mimrue, null
In taught in IIM I.I tile Game The
Accusetl ill Jnll,

' (Wilmington Star.).
A stranger, who has been going by

can be exchanged.

Beep On foot, 5c. to GcV

Eoas 18c. per dozen.
Peanuts 1.50. per bushel. ;

Foddek $1.50.
Peaches 50c. per peck;
AftlesG5c per bushel. ' ' '

Peaks $1.00 per bushel.

;i. bruising his heck and shoulder. ', None
of his wounds, are serious: he will be Donald, a desperado (when drunk) who is, "still tliey come.' The field is more

than full; and every fresh rain bringsout again in a few days. M i
was hj, fjapt. Collier'sfmploy; jwith the
evident intent that he, McDonald, should

PUBLIC INVITED TO CALL AND
: EXAMINE.,

li. A. BELF
sepl5dt - New Berne, N. C.

name of, George Harris, but who
now claims that he is only ; entitled

new aspirautST-an- d aspirants in vain
for office; although they, with valise in Crapes , $1.00; Scupper-

The Cotton Market. : - kill the man referred to. The letter was
handed fey Mcboh'ald to this gentleman, nong. ijfl.SO per bushel.to the appelation ol J. II. Collier,hand,: start, out in sorrowful quest of

ailed at ', Messrs. Ilehrends & Unions ifl.oO per bushel.
BEANS flOc. per bushel. !lwhose pam? ia wfo"""1' hy liia lmpiaafc, voler.i as soon as they got their Cadmean

f I The ,first ay cpttn in this market
was sold yesterday and'," wo are 'glad to

.1iote."bi-ouErh- t a'coodsmicel not beeause iuac!slftiruitiir.O--Store- . .' corncr OBEHAJIOTJSEi HmEas-Di-j- y Octo llu; grceaGcgrow th. But ere they see the Novemberand although unsigned it is evidently
ot '.Second and Market streets, twothe; handwriting of Captain Collier as- f Itvas thewst fii; but Cm account of the sun, Jack Frost will nip their hopes an TAUX)W lie. per lb.

Chickens Grown, 50c. ier pair.
Meal Bolted, ffl.15 p?r bushel.

or three times lately, on which occa- -
r i it .... tthe bud; and then they will look disdispositionyf the'bAyerstopay all that per .comparison with sonio letters in this

same; gentleman's possession arid signed sums ne wouki price ineir goons:consolate, "even as. the wangdoodlum: the Northern markets i would justify, Potatoes Irish, .fl.50, sweet (!5c. permil on Mbiiday; he bought a bill
bushel.'" ' ' ,(-.,-mourning for her first-born- ."by Collier. Here is the letter showing

of furniture, stating '."that his wileThe two! bales5 sold were not first 'rate
' ' ' cotton-pcUssJ- ng I6w" 'noddling audtrict SniNtti.ES West India 5 inch,: mixeda murderer in intents t Politics still waxes warm. Hon. J. W. UTiveil, and he was goingto house $2.50 per M. Building 5 inch, hearts

FOUR NIGHTS 'ONLY,

'.'Vv'''';'.; commencing;'1 '

Wednesday, Sept. 13.
i ( : ' .( Vi c '.::.
Engagement of the beautiful and uc- -

cessful young English ActresB,

"You had better go to work and storlow middling but proyglit 1 i ana, Hi Shakelford is doing noble work for eeping. The lurniture lie selected J.50;,saps, Sjj.S.50 per M,.tne talK on yourseitgetyou a knil'o and was valued at $11, and in paymentDemocracy here in his native county.RiU a mtrjiiant Here in NewPaiLBros. being the purchasers. ftll HH'tlt 44 ''.', ' i
i . liueretla Brglai,:! f' t ' '

therefor fie preseuled n check lor BALTIHIORI3 MAKKKT. ,His speech at Aman's store on last Satuerne) "ior ne is aoing an lie can
$1(10, purporting to be signed by Baltimore, Sept. 13. Oats quieturday was able and eloquent, and, caragainst you. Kill him' to-da- y or to-

night; no has "' (told 1 "to the Captain"I The play last night was much better southern 40a44c. ; red rust proof SuaWc.Messrs. George Allen A: Co., the
that you will' steal,' and there is a re ried conviction to the hearts of many, if

not to all,, The people receive him withthan; on (
W,e(nesday evening.' ' The western white 4::a4.!. ; do. mixed 40a41cwell known and highly respectableward for yon to go and get in a row

. ! Troupp played, better and the piece a?' Provisions steady; mess pork $24.00.
Bulk meats shoulders and clear ribhardware merchant of New Heme,with him and kill him dead in self de enthusiasm in every part of the county, CLAIRE SCOnlected t gave oppbrtunity to show what and drawn on the 'First Nationalfense. Do it y and stop the talk or sides, packed, llia15i;. Bacon shoulMr. Shakelford has set a good example

to those who were defeated; in ihe War
was in the actors. ,

i " - ' you Can t get a billet on that vessel. ' Bank of that place. Mr. llehreiuls, ders 121c; clear rib sides 101c. Hams
Miss Claire Scott showed a happy l.ijalbsc. Lard refined 14o. Buttertot thchrm,to6kth4 check tenderedsaw convention;' he has buckled, on hjfO railed School Notes.coneijtiorlof tjif (fiaracfjeijof tlje ina- - steady; western packed lfia22c. Cotfee

dull, Rio cargoes, ordinary to fair,
by' Harm and gave linn their oyn
check for the $119 coming to lii'inThe trustees pf the Academy he! d ai mous poisoner, and her rendition of the

armor and is now doing" battle for his
successful opponent; arid before ; the

Supported by the talented youn? Actor

S. K. C0BURN,
And a Powerful Dramatic Company of

i Jletropolitan Artists. "

Sa'J.Vc. i Sugar quiet; A soft 9 Sc.meetingryestetday evening and deter ante-dating- 1 tho- - same 1 so that: itvaried and opposite feelings of love and Whisky steady at $l,20al.22. , j .,Ides of November roll around his voicemined to provide desks for 400 children, w6uld not be payable before thehatred were sensiniy portrayeu, Amon Will to' heard, Deo volevtei through a 14th September: Mr. l!ehrendsabout ' 3j50 living, already been regthe other actors, Miss Anna Rowan made wilmiivijton riahkict.
Wilmington, Sept.' 13. Spirits, turgreat part of the 3d district. taking this very necessary precauistered. Alley - buy the "Economicils J ja veivJiafiisoiie and .dash.inKjCaviilier

and Mr. A. W. Humble sIkJws true his
-- ' "'': ' ; ;, Cm. tion (as it proved) in order to havedesk from Now --York.'' They have se Wednesday Even'g, Sept 13,pentine quiet at 42.c ltosin ' firm

at Sfl.35 for strained, and &1.47J for
good strained. Tar steady at Sf 1.70. Crudetime to satisfy himself that thecured the Roberts house on the Acadetrionic talent. ; ..Greene Ccnnly Jems. check he had' ' received' wasmy Square for idditional: School rooms, turpentine firm, at ) for hard,!Th (tj(u) lwaif;piJl VPrineess of

genuine and 5f2.50a2.70 for yellow c' jp and virgin.and have now, we. thinkti room for 600Bagdad" and we hope a full
Harris then left,and Mr.liehrendsMuch sickness prevails . throughoutpupils. " A Conuiiittee lias been appoint

Will be pesented, with new and hand- -'

11 ; ' 'some wardrobe,

, THE EMOTIONAL DRAMA,'

"Leah, the Forsaken."
soon afterwards went to impure inthe county though not many deaths.ed to look after school books, the Aca

NEW VO.llK COTTON OT.1UKKT.

New York', Sept. 13 Futures very

house will greet them.
m

Tli Clerkship In Jones.
regard to the check to Messrs. Geo

, Cotton picking will fairly begin this steady; September 12 8Sa12 .19; Octoberdemy building is being painted inside,
and everything will be in in perfect or Allen & Co.- at New Berne: fromWe notice in a nrinted Card that Mr week though several began last week 11 Mall Si;. November 11 59allfi0; De

cember ll.57all.StS; January ll.G:Ull.G4;der by5 the first Jlonday' in. October whom, after duplicating their first
telegram,' he received the followingNew goods are pouring in every day February 11 74all 75; March 11 Mall S7

' T J. Whitaker tfie' prfesent Superior
Court Clerk of Jones, is a candidate

, fPI . rr011. JtiWhitakar was
Tuition w ill be free for. all living in the and business promises to be lively this reply: . . ; . i pril 11.97al2.9S: May 12 OSalS 09: Junecity or in'tlio 8th township in this coun 12 19al2 20. Sales 02,000 bales. ,Havo not given any such checkfail, ;"; ' ,';;nl:;Ui,.

elected four years ago by the Republi- - Do not know. Harris,,Sugg & Potter's new brick store
ty ; and for outsiders $10 per: year will
be charged for the primary class 15

for the Intermediate and $20 for the
-- ;': ; ih"EO' thES i

nearinar comnletiorl arid will, when fitf
A warrant) was immediate y, is--

i ennsij wotkutany sacrifice on his part

t of his politics, being a life-lbn- g jDenio-brat,- 1

but because that party had ho

XEW ADVEUTISEMKNTS.
!';Ki:1"-'"V"'- ;.! 'ished , help mtich'to adorn' Mailt street, sued for the arrest' of Harris onHighest grade.' This is by Wie year and

not, by the session, and is only about onov the charge. of,;forgery, and jesterown to make THEiNEWrNUMBEllfftiltuUlo fcistteriiP Af tlitih
S. Cleh out1 of.' Now"

Thursday Even'Sept. 14,
Will be presented the Great Historical

,
' ' Drama of

(

LUCRETIA DOnGlfl,
As played by Miss Scott over 1,000. times.

Friday
.
Evening,

:
Sept 15,

f Tho Great Parisian Success,'

As now being played in Paris.to crowd-,- i
ed houses nightly, and frluoh was .

played at the Chestnut St. The-
atre, Phila., 150 nights to '

.; i;i i ... standing room only,

day Imoriiing, shortly , .Detoro l
jTlia cotton crop i much better, than

a Expected a few vfeeM ago. The

ecru crop is excellent, ' Better tham we
fli'j have nomi-- nau tne rates etiargea by private sprjoms. .('i'i.;'..ti' - nlU 1 ;:! 'O'clock, he ; w as taken i n to. custody

. nated a regular candidate and jMjr. j Lit it be (remembered by parents in
Whitakprs proposes t? i?in independenti have nau tor several years. at) the banlvot jsey iianqyer, as ne

was ji(jtlie acf, of lwesei'iting the 8the adjoining counties that a good Grad
ed- - School isthebestschopl in the coun
try to semi thir bhildreo, and tliat tui

The Republican county conventioVi
CHOCK M, mossrs. 4eurenusis inn

was held in Snow Hill on .Siiturdayj the Munroe , for Dayinent. After his
tion,is only about one-ha- lf as niuch 7th-iiiht- .' J. D. Grim Icy Chairman, Ed arrest it wss discovered that: lit1

VMEELER & WILSONat private jscliools.,, Or better still had altered Messrs. ,
Behrends &

Mnnroe's clieck, changing the date
Patrick So;cretary, , VV. i. DIxoji .was

nominated for tho House by ballot, t thethey will move to New Berne themselves
tlieir children enn get a first-rat- e educa

i ' ' ! "1

SEWING MACHINE! 7of the same from Sept. 12th, anrestof the candidates, wero Qdnnnated
l.Ai'C..i... ...Silt. The Princess cf C::dt he $11!) on the face of the check1 tooy uuciumauou aim wtue iw uiovvh

tion free of charge. "
Seil o UN A flVny at Klnoton.

ed. He has bade , a most excellent1
ProVW?1 ej l4 te oairtd'f'ltliany
votes on his merits. A ffooci Superior
Court Clerk is not always attainable,

' and it : is djnt of ; tlia Libst j Important
offices in the county. , t

. i , :'
; K River and jWarlne. '

i The , Tiger Lily arrived from Hyde
county on Thursday morning with eight
hundred bushels of grain and the fol-- ;

lowing passengers: Mk.3 Swindell,'Mr.
" E. L." Ihiu'n, Dr. Sam Windleyand John

O. Swindell. She will leave this mbrn- -

Jaa. Smith for Sheriff;. J. C Dixon for
Is the' Harris Avas1 taken to the olfico ofReg. of Deeds;. D. W. Patrick for Clerk' From- Captains' Roberts and Dickson

who' came', in from Kinston on t the Justice Millis, when other warrants it
ALL.

1

OF
i i

were issued, ami required to enter MOST. DESIRABLE
of Superior Court ; Heimbrick Harper
for Coroner; Pinkney , Arthur County
Surveyor ) Perfect hAt'inony prevailed

steamer Aetw yesterday' wq learn that
a difficulty occurred on Wednesday at into bond with good security in. the

snm ot $U each in live cases i lorthroughout tho whjne. convention. Af The Lightest Running, the, , 4Ijeasthis iinnearancA ibr: preliminary extet- - thb adjournment o;f the Convention
amiiiation1 to-da- failing to furnlsl Warranted toNoisy,1 andi ing after the arrival of the Shenuhdodh be made of

'.; , hi i tiiwhich lie was committed to jail.several from a distance made speeches,
S(5iiio of them Ver6,'LbTin; ' Col! 'Hum The'hccusod is said to have beenfor Bayboro. - ' ' t"'

'f The stimr Jvf rrived yesterday
' from 'Kinston with 53 bales of cotton

m W iluii ngtoil about two j weeks
the VERY BEST MATERIAL.!"

H: ,t.. i . r, i .; i ( ..(
It, can, do all kinds pf work, and is

. i ' '''' ': ; .if;' ! U i,--

COMPLETE IN EVERY RESPEW.,, ,

He said M liad Wen in the bmploy

phrey; O'Haraj Wassom aild MabSoa. I
forgot to mention lhati tlie convention
endorsed the nomination of O'Hara, and
promised him their undivided support

. through freifchtl iilbsJ cJdslrffted to meut of Messrs.lleo Allen & Oo.of

Saturday Even'g, Sept 16,

Positively the last night of the Reason,
, and on which occasion, will be

presented the Melo-dram- a,

R0I.1E0 O JIUZT,
.With all the Stage appliances.

A G R AH6 FX? .1 1 LV j ATiri E E

Saturday Afternoon', at 2:30.
;;i .,!. :, -- 4- .'.u

' S A handsome portrait souvenir of
Miss Beott will be presented to every
iady attanding the performances. '
' Admission-Ressrve-d seats, .75 cents:
Gallery, 50 cents.

JOSEPH GAYLORD,
; it!ii 1. --t u J Generhi Aent.

KT- Seats now on sale at MEADOWS'
' "

DRUG STORE. '

Geo, Allen & Co 3 .bales to( .Dail UrM Sew 'Berne, nnd stated to , Messrs
A big iava took plactl aftetthb conven H l.ii.Behrehda MunToe that heiwaand 3 to James .Brooks, 35 bushels of

, corn consigned to K, R. Jones. , and Iif- -

Kinston, between Herman Bryan and
SylvesloV Lah(irn,' k6t. resulting in
flieyidoifngofthe fomier by "the 'latter.
Tliejiarticulars,;as near as wo cduld get
them, are as follows:';' Lawhorn had
.some words wtli.lr.; Lewis Cox about
politics; Bryan camo up in the time and
took tip the conversation, when some
angry words were passed between him
and Lawhorn; ,the policeman came up
and arrested them; Lawhorn continued
to abuse Bryan,' whereupon Bryan at-

tempted to strike hint with his left hand
tli xl!cetnaft Irpldmg' him by the

right arm and Lawhorn drew his
pistol and fired, the ball enteringBryan's
loft side. He was taken to Dr. Wyher's
drug store and the physicians ,, were

Office--iwilltion it rose from a trifle but ended '! Ilboanling at tho Commercial Hotel
-quite seiiously as several got badly cat but it was 'ascertained after his ar NKXT DOOR TO

.teen passengers.' , .i m j i.,. j

' The schooner Thercati 'arrived' on and bruised.1 .Later in the evening 'an rest yesterday that ho was board
'i HANEFS1 MUSIC STOREinst' in a private boardiug housealtercation took place between two neWednesday night from Hyde county

with llei 5 y f,?a$ab,T;i'8 Leah Hol ort Front street, where an officer
MIDDLE STREET,land and Sarah Hodges as passengers.'.

groes and finally resulted in one stab-

bing the other in , the. arm near : the
shouldor; he is living1, but doubtful, as

carried li note from the' prisoner to
his wife.' ' A book- - Was found in - jp, N.. . A'HT BERN,; lliebteamer Content ilea made atrip

up Neiine river yesterday with a cargo his possession from which a cardtlie main artery was severed. The ne t
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